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THE first experiments with regard to vitamin C and tuberculosis were carried out
on guinea-pigs. As far back as 1924, Prausnitz and Schilfl showed that guinea-
pigs with tuberculosis, if they were fed on a scurvy-producing diet, did not react
to tuberculin in nearly as marked a degree as tuberculous guinea-pigs which were
on a normal diet. The reactions caused by the tuberculin disappeared more quickly
in scorbutic animals, and they had a less marked febrile reaction. Bieling2 also
found this true, but, nevertheless, -discovered that when tuberculin was injected
into guinea-pigs subcutaneously, those with scurvy died in greater numbers than
,those which had not scurvy.
In 1933 McConkey and Smith3 fed 72 adult guinea-pigs on tuberculous sputum
for periods from six weeks to four months. 37 animals were kept on a diet
partially deficient in vitamin C. Of these, 26 developed ulcerative intestinal
tuberculosis.
The other 35 animals were supplemented by an adequate amount of vitamin C,
and of these only 2 developed tuberculous ulceration of the intestine. This seems
to prove that in guinea-pigs vitamin C may have a protective power against
infection with the tubercle bacillus.
Schrbeder,4 in 1935, investigated the requirement of vitamin C in 3 patients with
tuberculosis, and reported that all needed more than the normal daily amount.
Next, Heise and Martin5 studied the metabolism of vitamin C in tuberculosis
in a series of 44 cases.
Of these cases, 6 patients, of whom 5 were active advanced cases, only excreted
0 to 5 mg. vitamin C daily. The next group of 14 cases excreted 5 to 8 mg. daily,
and of these, 9 were active and 5 inactive. Seven active patie4nts and 14 inactive
comprised the third group, which excreted 8 to 14 mg., and the last group of 13
patients had 12 inactive and only 1 active. These patients excreted over 14 mg.
daily.
Heise and Martin also showed that a group of 14 inactive tuberculous patients,
when given 4 -oz. orange juice (55 mg.) daily, excreted within two weeks at least
16 mg. vitamin C daily. On the other hand, a group of 10 cases, of which 8 were
active, did not give a response when fed with the 4 oz. orange juice.
From these experiments Heise and Martin therefore concluded that although
a normal person may only require from 15 to 20 mg. of vitamin C daily, tuberculous
patients may require much more, and also that the excretion of vitamin C in the
urine of tuberculous patients on the same diet, varies with the extent and activity
of the disease.
These findings were substantiated by Abbasy, Harris and Ellman,6 who made
experiments on patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. These patients consisted of
19 active cases, 13 moderate, 6 quiescent, and 8 controls. All the patients were
17standardised by being placed on a diet supplemented with orange juice (35 mg.)
for four weeks.
They found that active cases excreted from 5 to 13 mg. per day, and quiescent
from 18 to 28 mg. daily. The deficit in urinary excretion was parallel with the
degree of severity of the tuberculous infection and of the sedimentation rate.
They concluded that in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis-
(1) The deficit in vitamin C is shown by low urinary excretioni anid diminished
response to test doses.
(2) The daily excretion on a standardised diet falls to about one-third that of
the controls.
(3) There is a good correlation between the severity *of the cases as judged by
the usual clinical standards (B.S.R., etc.), and the diminution in urine titre.
Previous to this, in 1936, Abbasy, Hill and Harris7 had shown that in the case
of 23 patients with active surgical tuberculosis, all had low rates of excretion of
ascorbic acid (average 9 mg. daily); but 46 cases of quiescent surgical tuberculosis
gave normal excretion of vitamin C. A group of 19 cases of "half-active" surgical
tuberculosis gave intermediate readings.
The same year Green, Stein and Kramer,8 working on guinea-pigs in America,
seemed to get rather mixed results from their experiments. Their findings may
be summarised thus-
(1) Chronic vitamin C deficiency plus progressive tuberculous infection causes
shortening of survival period and decrease in body weight of guinea-pigs.
(2) Generalised tuberculosis develops more rapidly in chronic vitamin C deficielnt
animals than in animals which are non-scorbutic, if the animals are infected
with tuberculous sputum, either by the eniteric route or by subcutaneous
injection.
(3) Guinea-pigs maintained on a partially (lepleted vitamin C diet develop more
lesions than do animals on a complete diet when fed with tubercle bacilli.
On the other hand, they found that-
(4) Animals infected with tuberculous sputum and allowed to (levelop acute
scurvy, show no more ttiberculous lesions than the control guinea-pigs.
Jetter and Bumbalo9 showed that in Buffalo City Hospital children with tuber-
culosis all showed a vitamin C deficiency in their urine, although they were receiving
55 to 65 mg. daily.
Not only does the urine of tuberculous patients show a decrease of vitamin C,
but the same has been shown of the bloodl plasma.
Getz and KoemerlO have proved that ascorbic acid in the plasma is lowered with
tuberculosis, and that it is lower in negroes than in white subjects, and also lower
in males than females, while Pijoan and Sedlacek1l report that 66 Navajo Indians
with pulmonary tuberculosis all showed low ascorbic acid levels, although they had
an average intake of 32 mg. vitamin C daily.
C. H. Behr,12 Goggas and Scholz,13 and Pilz, Heilstaitte, Grafenhofl4 all have
described a hypovitaminosis in patients with tuberculosis. Behr differs somewhat
from the others in stating that it is only in cases of rapidly progressive tuberculosis
18that there is a vitamin C deficiency. He also mentions that psychic disturbances
cause an increased demand on vitamin C.
It is generally accepted, therefore, that people with tuberculosis show a deficiency
of vitamin C both in the urinary excretion and in the-blood plasma. The question
then arises as to whether vitamin C has any therapeutic value in this disease.
German and American doctors have written in favour of using it as a therapeutic
agent.
Hasselbach15 16 also confirms a vitamin C deficit- in tuberculous patients, and
says that clinically the administration of vitamin C causes a stimulation of the whole
organism, an improvement in appetite, and an improvement of the general condition.
In a later work he claims good results by giving ascorbic acid in conjunction
with gold therapy. He states that rashes and toxic effects, due to gold, can be
dispersed by giving ascorbic acid.
Hasselbach treated 70 cases over a period of one year, and -indicated three uses
for vitamin C administration in tuberculosis-
(1) In special forms of haemoptysis.
(2) As a general tonic: patients who had loss of appetite and were tired,
improved on this treatment. As a special tonic to increase resistance. About
30 patients who had an unfavourable form of the disease were treated. All
had vitamin C deficiency. Three cases who were positive became negative,
but this group did not lead to any definite conclusions.
(3) Along with gold and tuberculin. Reduces toxic effects and rashes.
Trautweinl7 also advocates the administration of vitamin C, especially along
with adrenal hormone. He believes that many of the symptoms of acute
infection are due to destruction of the adrenals, and points out that animals
without adrenals show no resistance to diphtheria and tetanus toxins.
He claims that in experiments with adrenal hormones vitamin C always aug-
mented the effect, and concludes that deficiency of vitamin C in acute and chronic
infection affects the adrenals.
He states that in pulmonary tuberculosis various authors had found changes in
the adrenals-amyloid, lipoid, etc.
Trautwein states that Thaddea got favourable results in pulmonary tuberculosis
with cortical hormone and vitamin C, and that the Americans, Thompson and
Whitehead, also got good results. He himself treated 20 cases. Ten cases were
given hormone alone and 10 cases hormone plus 200 to 300 mg. ascorbic acid
intravenously. He got good results in both groups, but better in the group that
had been given ascorbic acid.
When patients were given daily doses 10 to 15 mg. of synthetic hormone with
500 mg. ascorbic acid over a period of five to six weeks, he found they improved
in temperature, B.S.R., blood picture, haemoglobin, Arneth count, and sputum.
In America, work has been done by McConkey and Smithl8 about the effect of
vitamin C in intestinal tuberculosis. They state that of 774 patients, 411 patients
in moderate and advanced stages of pulmonary tuberculosis did not get any cod-
liver oil or tomato juice, and 11 per cent. developed intestinal tuberculosis. The
19remaining 363 patients with similar type of disease received cod-liver oil and tomato
juice, and only 4, or 1 per cent., developed tuberculosis.
In a later work McConkeyl9 claims that cod-liver oil and tomato juice help to
prevent the development of-laryngeal tuberculosis in patients with moderately and
far advanced pulmonary tuberculosis.
He states that of 371 patients who received cod-liver oil and malt, only 1 per cent.
developed laryngeal tuberculosis, while of 420 patients who received neither cod-
liver oil nor tomato juice, 3.3 per cent. developed laryngeal trouble.
Heise, Martin and Schwartz2O deal with blood sedimentation, tuberculin sensi-
tivity, and vitamin C. They found that nearly 50 per cent. of their cases of
pulmonary tuberculosis showed a lowering of sedimentation rates after intravenous
injection of vitamin C, and that tuberculin sensitivity was altered in a similar
manner.
They suggested this was because either (1) the adrenalin action was increased by
vitamin C, thereby lessening hypersensitivity in general, or (2) that, due to a
hypovitaminosis C, the blood capillaries had lost their resistance and become more
poroYus to substances elaborated at the site of disease. Giving increased vitamin C
corrected this, leading to a fall in sedimentation rate and skin sensitivity.
Erwin, Wright and Doherty,21 on the other hand, could find no evidence of any
therapeutic value for vitamin C.
They had 13 patients, either acute cases or "bad chronics," and judged their
reaction to vitamin C therapy by the difference in fever, pulse, weight, sputum,
B.S.R., and X-ray.
At the end of the experiment 1 showed improvement in the X-ray and 12 were
worse; 4 showed improvement in B.S.R. and 8 were worse.
One patient, although saturated, had a fatal haemoptysis, and another died from
broncho-pneumonia following haemorrhage.
They conclude, therefore, that vitamin C is of no value in the treatment of
pulmonary tuberculosis or its complications and that saturation neither contributes
to recovery nor retards retrogression.
THE TITRATION TEST FOR VITAMIN C IN URINE.
In 1935 Abbasy, Harris, Ray and Marrack,22 using the property of lemon juice
and the active fractions derived from it, to reduce phenolindophenol, evolved a test
by which the amount of vitamnin C in the urine can be estimated, and as it is a
modification of this test that was used when doing the following work, it is being
described here.
The urine is collected over twenty-four hours and is titrated against 2: 6
dichiorophenol-indophenol. The urine is collected in three-hourly periods and
titrated as soon as possible after collection. If this cannot be done, the urine
should be collected in dark bottles, and to it should be added l/10 vol. glacial
acetic acid, as vitamnin C is destroyed rapidly by light and in an alkaline medium
in the presence of air.
The volume of urine is measured and 1 cc. is put into a test tube, and to this is
20added 1 cc. of glacial acetic acid. This is titrated against 2: 6 dichlorophenol-
indophenol; 1 cc. of the dye being standardised to be equivalent to .1 mg. of
ascorbic acid. The total amount of vitamin C in the specimen of urine is thus
calculated.
Harris and his colleagues found that there was little variation in the amount of
vitamin C excreted between in(lividual subjects, and that the amount of vitamin C
excreted varied with the intake of vitamin C in the diet.
In normal subjects of ten stone weight the addition to the cliet of-
90 mg. vitamin C gave an excretion of 50 mg.
45 mg. vitamin C gave an excretion of 30 mg.
15 mg. vitamin C gave an excretion of 15 mg.
They also showed that if healthy subjects excreting a sufficient *amount of
vitamin C were given a single large dose, the excretion of vitamiin C rose rapidly,
reaching a maximum in three houirs of about eight to ten times the normal, then
rapidly falling, and within a day reaching a normal resting level.
If, however, the subject is deficient in vitamin C, several large doses may have
to be given before there is any appreciable rise in the vitamin excretion in the urine.
'rhe number of days taken to reach this level of excretion is known as the time
taken for "saturation," and varies with the amount of hypovitaminosis in the
subject previous to the test.
Harris recommends test doses of 700 mg. per ten stone of body weight.
People who have a sufficient amount of vitamin C should reach saturation level
on the first or second day of the test.
In 1937 Harris and Abbasy23 published a modification of this test. Instead of
the urine being collected over twenty-four hours, a specimen was collected at 9 a.m.
and disregarded. A second specimen was collected at 12 noon and titrated. Harris
has shown that these three-hour morning specimens represent with sufficient
accuracy about i total day excretion, and furnish a record of the "resting level."
To test for satturation, tlle test dose of vitamin C is given at 10 a.m., a specimen
of urine from 2 to 5 p.m. is collected, and the amount of vitamin C in it is estimated.
Ihe collection in the afternooin, after the test dose, is arranged to coincide with
the period of maximum response.
This modified method was used in the following work, owing to the difficulty
experienced in collecting and measuring twenty-four-hour specimens, especially
at night.
VITAMIN C OBSERVATIONS IN PATIENTS WITH PULMONARY T'UBERCULOSIS
IN WVHITEABBEV SANATORIUM.
The following work was carried out on 104 patients in Whiteabbey Sanatorium
to determine as far as possible-
(1) Whether the patients were excreting a normal amount of vitamin C in the
urine.
(2) Whether the addition of extra amounts of vitamin C to the diets of these
patients made any demonstrable improvement in their condition.
21The patients were (livi(led inito two groups. One group coinsisting of 45 patielnts
was given extra vitamin C, and the other 59 patients were not.
Both groups consisted of early, moderately extensive, and advanced cases, and
were chosen so that the two groups contained, as far as possible, the same type
of cases. rhese two groups were again divi(ledl into cases wlhlich were havinig active
treatment and(i cases which were having rest treatment only.
There were, therefore, four groups of patients-
(1) 13 patients who were havinig some form of active treatment, e.g., artificial
pneumothorax or phreniic evulsion or crush plus extra vitamin (C (laily.
(2) 33 patient.s who were having active treatment btut no extra vitamin C.
(3) 32 patients who were having extra vitamini( C but nio active treatment; an(d
(4) 26 patients wvho were having no active treatment and(I no extra vitaminl C.
'ren probationer nurses of the Sanator-ium, who were having practically the same
(liet as the patients, were used as controls.
First, the amnount of vitaminl C in the Sanatorium (lict was estinlate(l. Thllis was
done in the followiing manner:
The foocd was collected from the dinnier of the patients exactly as they received
it. The amount of the dinner was foundi in mgs. A small specimen of the foodc was
taken, e.g. potato. This xvas weighed, then put into a glass containier, and covered
with 5 per cent. sulphuric acid to extract the vitamin C. IThis specimen was allowe(d
to stand for one hour. It was then made up to 100 c.c. with 5 per cent. sulphuric
acid and 2 per cent. metaphosphoric acid, put into a dish and grouncd finely withl
quartz sand. Ihis was then put into a centrifuge for fifteen minutes. The super-
natant fluid was filtered through fairly coarse filter paper. Two test tubes were
taken, and into each was put 1 c.c. of the filtrate. One was titrate(d with
dichlorophenol-indophenol until it turned a faint pink colour, the colour not fading
for at least thirty seconds. TIhe second tube was now titrated, using the first tube
as a control, and the average of the two readings was taken. From this was
estimated the amount of vitamin C in the 100 c.c. of the specimen, and kniowinig
the weight of the specimeni, and( the weight of an average dinnler, it wvas simple to
calculate the amount of vitamin.C in a sanatorium (linnler. As this was the meal
at ulhich almost all the vitamin C was received, it gave a reasonably accurate
account of vitamin C these patients were receiving (laily. It was found that the
vitamin C intake was chiefly from potatoes an(l cookIed green vegetables, with the
addition of a small amount of fruit ancd fresh green vegetables during the summer
months. The amount of vitamin C receive(l daily' was calculated to be from 15 to
20 mg. in winter and about 20 to 2.5 mg. in summer. This is somewhat below the
standar(l set by the League of Nations as a miniimumn amount.
Next, the urinary exeretionis of the patienits were determined, usinig the metlhod
describedl by Harris in 1937, which has been prviously (lescribed.
The urines of the patients were tested on three consecutive mornings, anid the
amounts of vitamin C excreted daily were estimatedl. TIhe patients were then given
test doses of 700 mg. per 10 stone body! weight, anid these (loses were repeated
daily until the patients were saturated andS were excreting at least 80 per.cent. of
2.2the test dose. The vitamin C used was in the form of "Celin" tablets and was
given orally.
Next, the patients, who were chosen to have the extra vitamin C in addition to
their diet, were put on daily doses of 50 to 100 mg. and the urinary excretion per
day, and the "saturation" time were estimated every month for periods varying
from three to nine months.
The other group of patients was not given any extra vitamin C, but a vitamin
excretion test was done monthly.
The results are summarised in Tables A and B.
DISCUSSION ON RESULTS OF TREATMENT.
It will be seen that all the patients had some degree of vitamin C deficiency,
but that this deficiency varied to a considerable extent. Early cases and less active
moderately advanced cases had'a higher excretion of vitamin C than the more
active moderately advanced cases, and the advanced cases.
As the most advanced cases were in groups 3 and 4, i.e., the two groups which
were not suitable for any form of active treatment, it was in those two groups that
the lowest excretion of vitamin C was found. These two groups also had the cases
with'the highest sedimentation rates, and so it was found that the cases with the
highest B.S.R. had also the lowest vitamin C excretion. This corresponds to the
results obtained by Harris, Hasselbach, and others.
It was observed that very few patients, even in advanced cases, had a persistent
temperature. Anyone admitted with a slight degree of temperature settled with
a very short stay in bed, and it was only in those cases that were so advanced as
to make any form of treatment hopeless, that a persistent temperature was noted.
These extremely advanced cases were not included in the series of experiments.
With regard to the control group consisting of ten nurses, it was found that
these showed a slight hypovitamosis C, but in a lesser degree than that shown by
the patients. The nurses seemed perfectly healthy, and there was not any evidence
of undue fatigue. This would agree with Fox, who found that miners could work
satisfactorily on an amount of vitamin C below that considered a normal minimal
amount.
It is interesting to observe that these control figures differ little from some of the
figures obtained in patients with early or inactive lesions. This was also observed
by Harris.
The results obtained will now be discussed in detail.
GROUP 1.-Of the 13 cases in this group, all were on active treatment. One was
an early case, 9 moderately extensive, and 3 fairly advanced cases. The early case
excreted 15 mg. vitamin C daily, while the moderate cases excreted from 11 to 14
mg., three of the more advanced cases only excreted 10 mg. daily. The average
time for saturation in this group was four days. Ten of the cases were put on
50 mg. vitamin C (1 Celin tablet) daily, while the three who only excreted 10 mg.
were put on 100 mg. daily. The duration of treatment varied from tNvo to eight
months (average six months). At the end of this period it was found that the
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I I I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~average excretion was from 20 to 30 mg. daily, and the average saturation time
was one to two days, i.e., practically all the patients were passing an average
amount of vitamin C,in urine, and responded to a test dose of 700 mg. vitamin per
10 stone body weight in one to two days.
The three fairly advanced cases excreted 30, 25, 20 mg. respectively When on
100 mg. daily, and while one was saturated in one day, the other two required two
days. This means that it took three times the normal amount of vitamin C
required for a healthy subject to saturate these patients.
With regard to the clinical conditions of the patients in this group, the following
results were observed
Out of 13 patients 12 (92 per cent.) gained weight and one lost; the average
gain was 101 lb.
The B.S.R. showed that 12 (92 per cent.) were improved and 1 worse. The
B.S.R. in this group before treatment ranged from .5 to 22 mm. in one hour
(Cutler). Seven cases had a B.S.R. not over 10 mm., and the other 6 cases were
above 10 mm. The average fall in B.S.R. was 5.7 mm.
Only one of the patients had a rise in temperature, 990 to 1010 at beginning of
treatment, and this had fallen to-normal before the end of the period.
Six cases (60 per cent.) who had positive sputum, became negative, 2 cases
were always negative, 4 were still positive, and 1 positive on culture only.
The X-ray appearances of the patients' chests were used as the principal indica-
tion as to whether a patient had improved or not. It was found that 8 cases
(61.5 per cent.) were definitely improved, 2 cases showed no improvement, and
3 were worse.
Two patients developed a pleural effusion after a pneumonolysis, and one patient
later developed an empyema, although he was having 100 mg. vitamin C daily in
addition to his diet.
One patient, while on treatment for his right lung, developed a cavity in his
left. He had been having 50 mg. vitamin C daily for seven months.
The SECOND GROUP of cases consisted of 33 patients who had lesions similar to
those of the patients in the first group. All these patients had an artificial pneumo-
thorax performed and, in addition, 3 of the patients had interruption of the phrenic
nerve. Of these 33 cases, 3 were early, 23 had moderately severe lesions, and 7
had fairly advanced lesions.
The amount of vitamin C excreted daily in the urine of these patients was
estimated, and also the time taken for saturation; but these patients were not given
any vitamin C apart from that which they received in their diet. At the end of
the period of treatment the daily excretion of vitamin C and the saturation time
were estimated again.
The findings in this group were very similar to those of the first group of patients.
All showed some degree of hypovitaminosis C, and the amount excreted daily
varied from 10 to 15 mg.
The amounts excreted by the early and less active moderate cases were from
2612 to 15 mg. daily, slightly higher than those of the advanced and more- active
moderate cases, which varied from 10 to 12 mg.
When the vitamin C excretion was calculated at the end of the period of treat-
ment, it was found that some of the patients were excreting a slightly higher amount
in the twenty-four hours. These were mainly patients who, at the beginning of
treatment, had shown a high sedimentation rate and often a positive sputum, but
whose sedimentation rate had now improved, and in some cases the sputum had
become negative.
One patient, who had a B.S.R. of 25 at the beginning of treatment and was
excreting 10 mg. vitamin C daily with five days for saturation, at the end had a
B.S.R. of 9 and was excreting 15 mg. daily with a saturation time of three days.
This patient's sputum had also changed from positive to negative. Several other
patients showed similar small improvement. It will be noted, however, that none
of these patients was excreting a normal amount of vitamin C in the urine, and
this may be understood, when it is remembered that they were receiving only the
vitamin C furnished in their diet, which did not exceed 25 mg. daily. It seems
reasonable, therefore, to conclude that the improvement in daily excretion and
saturation time was due to improved conditions of their health, and a lessening of
the activity of their lung condition.
With regard to the clinical condition of these patients, it can be seen that a large
number showed a definite improvement after treatment.-
Of the 3 early cases, all showed improvement, and of the moderate cases, 19
out of 23 were improved. Six out of the 7 fairly advanced cases were improved.
The improvement was again gauged by the change in B.S.R., sputum, gain in
weight, and X-ray appearance.
When the weights were examined after treatment, it was seen that out of 33
cases 29, or 87.8 per cent., had gained weight, and only 4 had lost. The average
gain was III lb.
The B.S.R. before treatment was similar to those of the patients in the first
group of cases, and varied from 30 to .5 mm. in one hour (Cutler). At the end
of the treatment 30 patients, or 90.9 per cent., showed a decrease in the B.S.R.,
1 patient showed an increase, and 2 patients showed no change.
The average decrease in the sedimentation rate was 8.7 mm. in one hour.
Thirty-two patients had a positive sputum before treatment and 25, or 75.7 per
cent., became negative, while 7 cases still remained positive. One case had always
been negative.
Only two cases had showni a rise of temperature at the commencement of treat-
ment, and both of these had been afebrile within a short time of treatment having
been begun. On the other hand, 3 patients who had been afebrile at the beginning
later became worse, and had temperatures ranging from 990 to 1010.
The X-ray appearance of the lungs of these patients was again used as the
principal evidence of progress. It was found that of the 33 cases, 28 cases, or
84.8 per cent., had definitely improved, 2 cases showed no apparent change, while
3 cases, or 9 per cent., had become worse.
27One of these cases had a pneumothorax commenced and was waiting for a
thoracoscopy, when he developed a temperature of 1000 to 1010, headaches, rigidity
of neck, and the obvious signs of a meningitis. A lumbar puncture showed that
the fluid was clear, under pressure, and there were increased protein and cells, and
diminished sugar and chlorides. Tubercle bacilli were found on culture. The
patient died in about three weeks, and a post-mortem showed not only a lesion of
lung, but a healed lesion in one kidney and an active lesion in testis and prostate,
although there had been no symptoms to suggest this.
A second case was a patient who had a pneumothorax and internal pneulmolysis,
which gave a satisfactory hilar collapse. She suddenly took a severe pain in this
side and her temperature rose to 101°.
Screening ruled out a spontaneous pneumothorax, but the patient became
cyanotic, dyspneic, and died three days later. A post-mortem was not available,
but it is thought that the patient probably developed an acute tuberculous broncho-
pneumonia.
Out of the 33 patients only 1 developed an effusion after the pneumothorax was
iniduced. The same patient also developed a rectal abscess, and. his condition
deteriorated.
Another patient had a successful collapse of one lung, but still kept a high
sedimentation rate and a positive sputum, and after about three months an X-ray
showed a small cavity in the other lung, which had developed since his treatment
had commenced.
In analysing the results in these two groups, it is rather difficult to determine
if any of the improvement made was due to the extra vitamin C being added to
the diet.
As the first group was much smaller than the second it is not very easy to
make a comparison, but a few facts may be stated. With regard to the B.S.R.,
91.5 per cent. in group 1 was improved as compared with 90.9 per cent. in group 2.
This is not a very significant difference, especially as the average dlecrease in
group 1 was only 5.7 mm., whereas that of group 2 was 8.7 mm.
Again, about 91.5 per cent. of the patients in group 1 showed an increase in
weight, and only 87.8 per cent, in group 2, but the average gaini in weight was
only 0I lb. in group 1 and 'was 111 lb. in group 2.
Only 60 per cent. of the positive cases in group 1 became negative, anid 75.7
per cent. in group 2 became negative.
On the whole, 61.5 per cent. of the cases in the first group were definitely
improved and 84.8 per cent. in the second group.
It cannot be shown that the patients who were receiving extra vitamin C were
any less liable to develop complications following active treatmenit, as one patient
developed an empyema and two others got pleural effusions.
One cannot say, therefore, that the patients who received the extra vitamin C
in addition to the active treatment showed any better progress than those who
had the active treatment alone.
The next two groups of cases were composed entirely of patients who had no
28form of active treatment, either because they were early cases which it was con-
sidered would clear up with rest alone, or because they were too far advanced for
any active treatment. A few were cases on which an artificial pneumothorax had
been attempted but which had not collapsed.
One group of 32 patients, in addition to the vitamin C in the diet, was given
50 to 100 mg. daily, while the other group of 26 cases was not given any extra
vitamin C.
Both of these groups contained much more advanced cases than were to be
found in the first two groups.
The first of these two groups consisted of 9 early cases, 14 moderately advanced
cases, and 9 advanced cases.
The daily urinary excretion of vitamin C before treatment varied from 9 mg.
to 15 mg. The early cases excreted from 12 mg. to 16 mg., the moderate cases
from 11 to 1& mg., and the advanced cases excreted from 9 to 12 mg., with an
average of 10 mg.
The early cases took an average of three days for saturation, the moderate took
four to five days, and the advanced five to six days.
These cases were then put on 50 to 100 mg. vitamin C daily according to the
amount they were excreting. At the end of the period of treatment the early cases
were excreting from 25 to 40 mg. daily, the average being 30 mg.; the moderate
cases were excreting from 20 to 35 mg., the average being about 25 mg.; an-d the
advanced cases were excreting from 20 to 30 mg. daily, with an average of 25 mg.
The advanced cases, however, had practically all got 100 mg. daily, while the early
and most or the moderate had only been having 50 mg. After treatment all the
cases were saturated in one to two days.
The clinical improvement in this group was not so marked as in groups 1 and 2,
as it had more advanced cases, and was depending on rest only.
All the 9 early cases improved, 9 out of 14 of the moderately advanced cases
improved, and 2 out of the 9 advanced cases. Eleven cases showed no improve-
ment, and 1 case was worse.
With regard to weight, 30 out of the 32 cases,' i.e., 93.7 per cent., all showed
a gain in weight. The average gain was 121 lb.
This group showed rather a higher gain in weight than the first two groups,
and it was noticed that patients having rest treatment, and usually in bed all day,
Nvere inclined to gain more weight than those on active treatment.
The blood sedimentation rate of thi.s group showed a decrease in 23 cases, i.e.,
71.8 per cent. Five cases showed no change and 4 cases showed an increase. The
average decrease was 4.4 mm. in one hour.
At the beginning of treatment 21 cases had a positive sputum, and 7 of these
had become negative at the end of the period of treatment (33* per cent.). Eleven
cases had always been negative, and 14 cases (661 per cent.) were still positive.
Only one patient had a slight rise in temperature, 99.60, and soon became
afebrile.
29X-ray photographs at the end of treatment showed that 19 cases were definitely
improved, 12 cases were unchanged, and 1 case had become worse.
One case was very interesting, as previous to admission to the Whiteabbey
Sanatorium, this patient had been three months in a general hospital undergoing
an operation for appendicitis. It was after the operation that the patient developed
a cough, and an X-ray of his chest revealed extensive infiltration of the right lung.
When admitted to the Sanatorium his appendicectomy wound had not healed. His
sedimentation rate was 26 mm. and he had a positive sputum.
An attempt was made to induce an artificial pneumothorax, but this was unsuc-
cessful. His daily excretion of vitamin C was only 9 mg. daily, and the saturation
time was six days. He was put on 100 mg. vitamin C daily. In about three weeks
his wound had healed, and at the end of nine months his sedimentation rate had
fallen to 3.5 mm., his sputum, although positive, was now only positive on
concentration, he had put on weight, and his X-ray showed that the infiltration
in the right lung was much less marked.
Another patient who had infiltration of the right lung with cavitation and also
infiltration of the upper half of the left lung, showed a marked improvement after
three months rest in bed and 50 mg. of vitamin C daily. His blood sedimentation
rate had fallen from 21 to 1 mm., he had gained almost 2 stones in weight, his
sputum had become negative, and his X-ray showed great improvement.
The other extensive cases did not show any marked improvement.
The FOURTH GROUP of cases contained patients with lesions similar to those in
group 3. There were 26 cases, consisting of 6 early cases, 10 moderately advanced
cases, and 10 advanced cases.
When the urines of these patients were tested, it was found that the daily
excretions of vitamin C were similar to those in the third group.
The early cases excreted from 12 to 15 mg. daily, and were saturated in three
to four days. The moderately advanced cases excreted from 10 to 12 mg., and the
advanced cases from 9 to 11 mg. daily and took from five to six days for saturation.
The exception was one advanced case who excreted 18 mg. daily, and no proof
could be found of his taking more vitamin C than that supplied by the Sanatorium
diet.
This group of patients was not given any extra vitamin C, and was on rest
treatment only.
At the end of the period of treatment the excretion of vitamin C in the urine in
twenty-four hours did not differ much from that before treatment, although a few
showed a slight improvement. One early case, which at the beginning of treatment
had been excreting 12 mg. daily and taking five days for saturation, was excreting
18 mg. at the end of treatment, and was saturated in three days. Another early
case increased the daily excretion from 14 mg. to 16 mg. and took one day less
for saturation. One patient who had an extensive lesion and was much improved
at the end of treatment, also showed a rise in the daily excretion of vitamin C.
At the beginning the amount excreted was only 9 mg. and the saturation time was
30six days; while at the endlof treatment it had risen to 12 mg. and the saturation
time fallen to four days.
In this case the sedimentation rate had fallen from 20 mm. to 6 mm. in one hour.
In another case where the sedimentation rate had fallen from 22.5 mm. to 9 mm.,
tthere was a rise of daily excretion from 10 mg. to 14 mg., and( a fall in saturation
time from five days to three days. rhe remainder of the patients showed little
change.
As in the previous three groups, all the early cases in this group were improved
at the end of treatment. 'rhere were six of these cases.
Of the 10 modlerately advancedl cases 5 (M0 per cent.) showedl improvement,
4 (40 per cent.) xvere unchanged, and 1 (10 per cent.) was worse.
There were 10 advanced cases, and 2 (20 per cent.) improvel, 7 (70 per cent.)
were unchaniged, anid 1 (10 per cent.) was worse.
As was shown in the thir(d group, a number of patients gained weight, althotugh
they showed no other improvement. Altogether, in this group, 25 cases (96.1 per
cent.) showed a gain in weight. Ihe average gain was 10a lb. Only one patient
lost weight.
Fifteen patients (57.6 per cent.) showedl a decrease in the blood sedimentation
rate, 7 cases vere unchanged, and 4 showed an increased rate. The average
decrease was 3.6 mm. in one hour.
At the beginning of the treatment there were in this group 21 patients who had
positive sputum, and 4 of these became negative (19 per cent.), while 17, or 81
per cent. were still positive. Five cases were always negative or had no sputum.
XVith regard to temperature, 3 patients who were febrile at the commencement
of treatment became afebrile.
X-ray photographs showed that 12 cases were undoubtedly improved, 12 were
practically unchanged, and 2 were worse.
There are no cases of outstanding interest in this group. One patient was
admitted to hospital in a very advanced stage of pulmonary tuberculosis. His
temperature was usually about 1010, he was dyspnceic, and was not expected to
live more than a week. However, he improved and his temperature became normal,
while his sedimentation rate fell to 17.5 mm. from 23 mm.
Unfortunately, after four months in bed he decided he was cured, and left hospital
against medical advice, only to return in a few months very much worse, and this
time he did die.
When the four groups of cases are considered together the following results
may be seen. The patients in the second group showed more improvement than
those in any of the other groups. As the first group is so much smaller than the
second the comparison is difficult, but there is no evidence whatever to show that
giving extra vitamin C to patients with active treatment made any improvement
in their condition, nor did it help to prevent complications, e.g., pleural effusion
or empyema.
31It can be said that the patients on active treatment improved more than those
with rest only, and a greater number became negative, e.g., 60 per cent. in
group 1 and 75.7 per cent. in group 2, as compared with 33.3 per cent. in group 3
and 19 per cent. ifi group 4.
The sedimenitation rates also showed a markedl (lifference: 91 .5 per cent. in
g,roup 1 hnd 90.9 per cent. ini group 2 being improved, andl only 71.5 per cent. in
group 3 and 57.6 per cent. in group 4, and the average (lecreases in the first two
groups were 5.7 mm. and 8.7 mm., while in the secon(d two groups it was 4.4 mm.
and 3.6 mm.
Patients on active treatment, however, did not gain more weight than those oni
rest treatment only, in fact the opposite was found, for whereas 91..5) per cent. in
group 1 and 87.8 per cent. in group 2 showed gain in weight, 93.7 per cent. in
group 3 and 96.1 per cent. in group 4. showed gains.
The average gain in the third group of patients was greater than that of either
of the groups which had active treatment.
WVhen comparing the first two groups of cases with the secon(l two groups, it
must be remembered that neither.of the first two groups had such advanced cases
as those found in the second two groups.
When the second two groups of cases were compared, it was founid that patients
whichl received extra vitamin C showed 62.5 per cent. of improved cases, and in
group 4, 50 per cent. of the cases showed improvement. Although a slightly
higher percentage of cases in group 4 showed a gain in wveight (96.1 per cent. in
group 4 and 93.7 per cent. in group 3), the average gain in weight in the group
receivinig the extra vitamin C was two pound(s heavier than in the other group.
71.5 per cent. of the cases in the group receiving vitamin C showed a decrease
in sedimentation rate and .57.6 per cent. improved in the other group, the average
decrease being 4 and 3.6 mm. respectively. Sputum results showed that 33.3 per
cent. of group 3 had become negative as compared to 19 per cenit. in group 4.
In the group of patients receiving both rest treatment and vitaminl C, 62.5 per
cent. were improved, and in the group which hcad been resting only, sn per cent.
were improved. The sputum results, 33.3 per cent. as compared to 19 per cent.,
showed the most difference, i.e., 14.3 per cent. Aknalysed statisticallv, the standard
error is + 12.4, so the difference becomes almost insignificant, and thus it cannot
be sai(I that there was any definite improvement with extra vitamin C treatment.
Out of the 104 cases studied, none developed any signs of laryngeal tuberculosis
or gastro-intestinal tuberculosis, so that McConkev's statement that cases deficient
in vitamin C were more liable to develop these complications was not verified.
No effect could be noted of vitamin C on the incidence of lemoptysis, as a few
patients in both groups had staining.
\XVith regard to the control group of patients, it was shown that they excreted
an amount of vitamin C similar to early and inactive cases.
Getz, Westfall and Henderson,24 in a recent article, have shown that the plasma
ascorbic acid in non-tuberculous people on a low vitamin C diet corresponds to
patients on a similar diet who have "arrested" tuberculosis.
32CONCLUSIONS.
(1) All the patients showed a hypovitaminosis C, which was more marked in
active cases and in those with advanced lesions -and high sedimentation rates.
These patients required a greater amount of vitamin C than normal to attain
saturation, often 100 mg. daily.
(2) Improvement in the patients and decrease in sedimentation rate often led to
a higher vitamin C excretion and a lowering of the saturation time.
(3) Patients on active treatment showed better results and a greater average
sedimentation rate decrease than those on rest treatment.
(4) No evidence could be seen that patients having extra vitamin C and active
treatment did better than those having only active treatment, nor did
vitamin C prevent complications during treatment.
(5) There was no conclusive proof that patients on rest treatment who had extra
vitamin C did better than those who had rest treatment only.
(6) The control group showed an excretion of vitamin C similar to that of
patients with early or arrested tuberculosis.
It can be said, therefore, that there was no definite evidence from these results
that vitamin C had any specific therapeutic value in pulmonary tuberculosis, but
that these cases certainly require a greater amount than healthy subjects to give
a normal urinary excretion.
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